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The most Remarkable Case onDeath Valley; PROSPECTUSES.WEEEXY ERA. SCHEDULES.Record.

MISCELLANEOUS. AN .EXQUISITE CHROMO, J Piedmont Air-Li-ne; Railway.
The,Beaver (Utah) Enterprise has

the following respecting a recent
visit to this noted valley:

"The Valley of Deatha spot al
State vs. William Linkhaw. ndictment

for misdemeanor, tried be Size 14x20, in 18 Colors-- T Richmond fe Danville, Richmond &
. Danville R. IV., "N. C. Division, and --

North Western Nl C. R. W.

"Tlae Strawberry Girl,"
For Every Subscriber to

fore Russell, Judge at Robeson Su-

perior Court, spring term 1873.
Defendant was indicted for dis-

turbing a religious congregation.
The evidence, as detailed by several
witnesses, was substantially jthis:

most as terrible as the prophet's
Valley of Dry Bones liesjust north
of the Mormon road to Carifornia,
a region thirty miles long by thirty
broad, and surrounded, except at
two points, by inaccessible moun-
tains. It is totally devoid of water

HEARTH and HOME
For 1873.

Dumb Brutes. t

The dumb and irrational animals
are possessed of more sense than we
are accustomed to think they have.
It is said by those who have made
the experiment, that young pigs
only a lew days old taken, in a close
vassal, a considerable distance from
the bed, will, when turned out, in
most cases run back in a straight
diroction.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Thursdav, Jan. l
1874. ;

G IN'G NORTH.

Defendant is a member of tne Aietn-ndis- t.

nhnrp.h. Hr sinrs in SUCh a This beautiful Chromo, which theand vesretation, and the shadow of
Stations. Mail. Exnrcss.

Leave Charlotte, 7.00 p. m. 8.35 a. m.
Air Line Ju. 7.15 " 8.5) "

a bird or wild beast never darkens
its white glaring sands. The Kan-
sas Pacific Railroad engineers dis-
covered it, and also some , papers

way as to disturb the congregation, nuiisners of Hearth and Home have
At the end of each verse his voice &r, ' 13 J?1"111 in colors,
in harrl fiftor all the oiuomgen P,rodce beautiful coloring andshading of the original. A copy Uhave Ceased. within easy reach of every HomeTin

One of the witneises being reques-- America- -

ted to describe defendant's singing, The Journal itself is a rich treasure
imitated it by singing a verse in the for any Household. A single volume
voice and manner of defendant, conteins about ooo worth of spien- -

it a.,,a Uimt. nf 9ia. engravings, hnely printed, and of a

Bees may be moved for miles du which showed the fate of the last
Montgomery, train, which camering the winter season into a strange

" Salisbury, ia.09 p. m.10.47 " .'" Greensboro, 2.15 a. ni. 1.15 " )
44 Danville, 5.28 44 3.27 p. m.
44 44 'Burkville,-11.4- 0 8.QG

Ar. at Richmond, 2.32 p. m. 11.02 44

GOING SOUTH.

neighborhood, yet, when spring: re south from Salt Lake in 1850,turns, and they become warmed up, Mormon.t.hv win nr thA fiAM far on, uid?dbya When near
Death-Vall- ov some came to the I V"' ?Zun, r. pleasing and instructive charac-- Stations. Mail.

Leave Richmond, 1.4S p. m.conclusion thai the Mormon knew iU"5u rTw SffiKI ltnasals avast amount of theVlrismg spectators, choicestnothing about the country, so they hH , , f. rf M fn
reading, earefullv Prepared, Burkville,

Express.
5.03 a. in.
8.28 44

1.03 p. m.
4.00 44

6.33 44

8.53 44

appointed one of their number a T;JTxJi thaf. tha.iia.l Withnii thAA attPQAAn.
4.55 44

0.52
1.16 a. hi.
3.56

wide in search of flowers, and when
satisfied, return to the hive. This
Is strange, from the fact that there
is nothing by which to mark their
wanderings. When we think of it,
we are astonished that they do not
lese their direction and never get
home. There are no paths, no roads,

-- Danville,
Greensboro
Salisbury,
Air-Lin-e Ju

iruutu, tt uruKc uu uuiu me tnrhnnminPMa'nnpd hv defendant's improvements contemplated, the orieaWW WWW V V w --r p TJT ITT Aoi HEARTH-an- d Home continnas t. tua 6.22
6.30 9.00low" rate of ohiy 3 a year, or $1 forHearth: and Home: and the A

Ar. at Charlotte,
ty. The leader turned due west ;
so with the people and wagons and
flocks he travelled three days, and
then descended into the broad GOING EAST.

singing was decided ana serious ;
the effect of it was to make one part
of the cangregation laugh and the
other mad ; that the irreligious and
frivolous enjoyed it as fun, while
the serious and devout were

Express.
12.30 a. m.

Stations. Mail.
Leave Greensboro 2.00 a. m.bguiu inThSr4Vurn valley, whose iMmtompromised water. They reached theseem to experience no. inconv

Agriculturist. (With the Agriculturist
there will also be presented a most beau-tif- ul

Chromo of an original picture,painted expressly for this purpose, en-
titled "Mischief Brewing," by B. F.Reinhart. Sent, mounted, for only 25cents extra. N. B. 4.75 secures both

centre, but only the whitesand,
44 Ar 10.05 p. m.
44 6.40 a, m.
Leave 3.00 p. m

44 Co. Shops, 3.55
44 Raleigh, 8.30

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.40bounded by scorching, peaks, met It was also in evidence (withouttheir gaze. Around the valley they .YinnT"
PTORTIIWESTERN IV. C. IS. It.

(Salem Branch.)

nience whatever. If we watch
closely the movements of most ani-
mals, we will be convinced that
they not only possess more sense,
or something that resmbles sense,
than we are accustomed to attri-
bute to them ; but that they are in
the posession of a something that
we do not have. If a man would

.wandered, and one by pne the . men been so much totS iftoat
aindK the, PaPtlDf the preacher had declined to sing

HirtmfnlVThin ?Sm? e mn and shut up the booksun,,
dingeldet
witH0ut hfd fefused tppreaL in

papers lor the year 1873, and both Chro-m- o,

mounted and sent prepaid.)
The Hearth and Hoine Chromos are

delivered in the order in which thenames are received. No charge for theChromo when taken at the office, un-
mounted. If to be sent prepaid, un-
mounted, 20 cents must be sent for pay-
ment and packing. ,

It .will be' mounted and vaminhrA

4.40 P. M.
6.35 P. M.
8.00 A. rM;

10.00 A 44

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive at Salem,
Leave Salem,
Arrive at Greensboro,!
Passenger train leaving

mother's breasts, and with swollen
f rifi rrTtcwj nr1 hnrnn(y vlfla fho Raleigh 'attne cnurcn on account oi ine aisiur-banc-e

occasioned by it; and that onmake half the wanderirics in a I ; V. ; V. to -

nniro affirm tf tnnnixr (U helpless mothers followed. vVagon 7.40 P. M. connects at Greensboro' with
the Northern bound train ; making thebrie occasion a leading: member of

t.hAt-- n hnnpV . ho n.naii.! rafter wagon; was abandoned, and the church, appreciating that there I ready or putting into a frame, for 30 cts
makes, hia head .wguld.be-.so- . ad- - strong

' men. tottered and died. Af-- was a reeling or solemnity perva-- 1 Mounted,ter a week's wanderinsr. a dozen Varnished. Packed, anddins , the conarregation conse- -
survivors found some water Tri the Jiti- - eM Pirepald to subscribers (to Htorthjust delivered, and Homejor, 1873.) That is, the Hearth

aiea mat ne wouia scarcely recog-
nize his own houe-- when ho would
see it. This ' inheritance which

quence of the sermonhollow of a rock in the mountain.
It lasted buta short:
died but,.two. who

dumb animals , possess ,wo. call iu-stin- cU

. It is incapable of being: edu-
cated. The young , bee. Knows 4 as the.vallevand followi

theirioTmer companions.' ' Eiht- - Mounted. 50n extra."- - onuvmc- - I -- ,Jm, . m. 1 ILHIMI . 1 1 1 IPM I 1. 1 IJi L A 111 LLAn.ll V I J I".--.t iri.A,;.kMn. u. .seven rami lies. 'Witn nunnreasni j - . , ; : :r We advise all to have them mounted. 'iy, iiiv cy-ui-
u iiunwy.- -. . . z'a u -- A V casions tne cnurcn members ana au

wiiitiiua, uciwucu umo.ittuu. Huw, I u : . 4Uvi

quickest time to all Northern cities.
Price of Tickets same as via other
routes.

Trains to and from points East of
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
the Mail Trains to or from points north
or south.

Trains daily, both ways. ,

On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda-
tion leave Richmond at 9.42 a. m., arrive
at Burkeville 12.39 p, in., leave Burke-vill- e

4.35 a." m., arrive at Richmond 7.55
a. m. ' : . ...

Pullman Patace Cars on all night'
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

Papers that have arrangements to ad-

vertise the schedule of this company
will please print as above.
, For further information address

. S. E. ALLEN,
Gen'l Ticket Agent,..." , Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R, TAiiCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

itneeas no one to ieaci n me pTo- -
CQSS

Amongst' the inanyr: remarkable

vcjurts leaving me opiceas. in large quan-
tities we are able to have them mounted
for a quarter of the cost of doing itsingly
and better than , it can be usually be
done elsewhere.??'t!L Erowinsr out of it. Toiron work and tires are

,the shrivelled skeletons Inside by f' .ch replied : . That hetmngs rdouc mo aumo'-orutes,-- 1 is
The subscription price of the Ameri--i . i. wv i in it i w i r ii i ii iiiMmiiii. y. nil liilii inDJUC. ' -- 's. .... s .' J a. m. . i i .1 ' i I Caii. Ji mn.f.llltn.vnsf' nrhih in uroll Irnnnrn

their affection for.man ivhendomer
ticated and kindly,treated. , Ther,e
are some animals Xhat, it is said cari- -

u panoi nis worsnip ic was ms uuty r;rrri,iAstn'- - ' ' 3m and best magazines

A Funny Temperance Case.tamed animals exhibit some wdn--t rv -J - l t All I 1aenutuiinw umjjuurau From Akron, Ohio, comes a funny
iiuuseuoiu, is 51.DU a year, one copy
each of Ueartu and ilouie, Weekly
and American Agriculturist, Month-
ly wilL be sent one year for $4.- - 32 cents
additional postage when the papers are
to go to British America.

th0 Church and a man of exemplary
deportment. -

It is not contended by the State
upon the evidence that he had any
intention or 'riurbose to disturb the

- .r-- V i i temperance - case. a. rum sellerier anu Bvwyuue e. whom we will call Hi Church, be--
cause.he was high most of lhe: time, OUAJNiE JUDD fe CO., Pub.,

245 13 roadway,, N.Y.congregation, but, on the contrary, nnaa Deeu sueu eeven umes ior aam- -city and. recognize him whenever,
or under whatever circumstances he.

4r i i age done by his rum on 'citizens Of it was admitted that he was con-
scientiously taking part in the reli- -the town, une man came out VALUABLEdrunk and smashed In ' a bic class 1 gious services.

window.' 110 Wa too poorj to pay ' ,iTBreraa a , Verdict of guilty, PROPERTY FOR SALEil uucrmenr. ana arrapp.nv tio uo--

may nna mm. .

The ox and the ass, by common
consent regarded" as tlm ttioit stu-
pid of tho brute creation, mako this
attainment. With brutes general-
ly, the sense of smell is of the great-
est imnortance and very highly de--

for it and 'the owner came out
fehdaht. 2ress. ,

' .irv.' OFFERSTHE UNDERSIGNED
Sale her Plantation, known' as

against Church. A boy 'about six-
teen got drunk and' let a horseTun
away with him, breaking his arm.
His father made Church pay .the
damages. A mechanic got drunk

The Advantage ot'Advertisiug. Streeter Farm.wirtrwvl. With manthe sense of

JHANGEOF SCHEDULE.

Raleigh: fe Augusta Air Line,
Superintendent's Office,

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29, 1S72. .

; On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th,
1872, trains on the R. A. L. Road- -
WiU ran dally SvwiClay,;, excepted,) ,TIP.follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.
. Arryves at Sanford, 6J.5

Mail train leaves' Sunford", 6.30 A. M. '
Arrives at Raleigh,; 9.20 "

Mail train makes close connection h

with the Raleigh and Givston
Railroad, to and from all points North.

And at Sanford-wit- h the Western
Railroad, to and from 'Fayetteville ad
noints on IVestern Railroad. ,'

A. B. ANDREWS,
dec 4 tf. Superintendent.

Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,

KTiifii i4 of minor importance, dt is A healthy location, convenient to good?After the crash of '57, when ev-ervbo- dv

was almost scared to death Kcnoois. unurcnes near by. Jnnebut little, if any, knowledge of th and was1 "killed on the railroad water. There are some ?

external world that ;uan ains track, and his wife sued Church for and the croakers predicted that the
thrmmh this sense : but With brutes f,000 Acres of Iiaiut ;

u 1,300 in, cultivation. Welltirri- -it is different. By this sense'tllty
judge of the character of their .ood
nmi drink, ahd by it they protect

$2,000 and got it. A farmer got country had gone, to smasn, aqry
drunk and was burned in. his barn goods house was opened in this city,,
on the, hay, His son sued Church which proceeded on the principle
and recovered. Church got sick of that in order to reach the hoarded
paying so' much money for personal money in the Dockets of the people,
and property damages. It ate up tlie. proprietors must sell at very

thfmp1ves from the invasions 'of
" woodland so arranged as to

iu.-vi- i r jj, iTcing, woods mould, very con-
venient. Tho very best Shell .Marie on
all parts of the Farm.

It is useless to si ?ak of the producall the rum-sener- 's proms, jstui, reasonable prices ana auveruso very
tiveness of these Lancis, Corn, all kinds,larcrelv. They worked vigorouslyhe acknowledged the law to be a

N AND AFTER MARCH 31st, theO trains will run as follows :

LEAVE WELDON.

their foes. The horse and cow in-

variably smell their food before
they eat it. The same is true with
regard to their drink. Everyone who
has been accustomed to water stock,
is aware of this laet. A horse will
not taste water in a vessel in which
there ha3 been blood, it matters not
how clean it may have been .wash-
ed, so long as the Oder of the blood
remains.

upon this principle... Their brother
merchants who did not advertise
predicted that the new comers
would be ruined, as they paid too
much for advertising. Neverthe

statute, and that it made him re-

sponsible for all the damage done
bv his rum. He used to argue,
also, that sometimes his rum used
to do people good, and then he said

of grain, and Clovers yield, abundant;
but its reputation is

The line of the New York, Norfolk
and Charleston Rail Road is now being
run out and it passes through my plan-
tation.
"The Cotton Farm of tne East,"

7:40 a m
325 p m

Express Train,
Mail Train,

less, thev persisted. In a single dayhe ouirht to receive soineiniugDacK.
ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.One day lawyer Johnson got to they paid five hundred dollars in

X

drinking. Johnson was mean, like gold to the Daily Wisconsin ior .ao- - situatea m weene county, a m ies rom 10:50 a in
7:00 p m

Express,
Mail;most all lawyers, and When he died yertis ng, and. at tne enu oi seven ,u ?nty. A

,
Railroad

.Gregarious wild animals always
travel in a direction facing the wind. line recentlyvears they retired from the businessof the delirium tremens, there

wasn't much mourning in Akron. with a tortuneoionBHuuuieu muu-Riin- d

dollars, while the other mer--There wasn't anybody who cared
nhcint nn the same street, some ofto sue Churchenough for Johnson

So, one day,
the court him- -

for damage done.
Church went before

established within 3 miles of this Farm,
leading from Wilson to Greenville,
which is designed going into operation
this Fall.
Iiarge Commodious Dwelling,
all necessary out-buildin- gs needful to a
farm this size, newly and neatly fitted
up.

Terms shall be easy.
I will sell, if desired, all my personal

property with the Farm.
I invite purchasers to visit my place

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, .? - 5:40 a m
Express, . . 3:50 p m

ARRIVE AT WELDON. j

Mail, 9:45 am
Express, 6:50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a m
Leave Weldon, 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, .4:00 pm
Arrive at Petersburg, i 12:20 p m

GASTON TRAIN.

them opposite their store, had
failed. Wilwaukee Wisconsin.

The New York Post, in copying
this paragraph, says- :-

"We remember a similar instance
among our own advertisers in the

Their object seems to be, and no
doubt is, that the smell of any foe
majr be brought to them by the wind
before they approach a dangerous
nearness. Every turkey and deer
hunter has made this discovery.

Many of the inferior animals
stem to be able, in some way or
other, to discern approaching chan-
ces in the weather. Crows, before
the approach of a warm spell of
weather, are seen in large flocks fly-in-s

in a northern direction, and to-

ward the south before a cold spell.
It is said that some birds are able
to prognosticate the seasons. New
North State.

self.
"What does Mr. Church want?"

asked the Justice.
"I tell you vat, Jedge," com-

menced the rum seller, 4ven my
rum killed that thar mechanic
Johnson and farmer Mason. I cum

paniC OI lOO. wwuiam yjn- -

his advertisement in our col--timied and judge for themselves, or addressumns ; through i the Whole period Of
I paid the dam- - stagnation, and notwithstandingdown like a man. Mrs. VIRGINIA ATKI SSON,

9 3m Marlboro, Pitt county, N. C.
C:15 a m
1:15 p m

12:50 p m
8:10 p m

Branch will be

Leave Petersburg,
Leave Gaston,
Arrive at Gaston,
Arrive at Petersburg.
Freiehts for Gaston

ages and squared up like von Chris-- many predictions that it woulan t
tian now didn't I Jedge ?" pay His testimony afterward was

"Yes, you paid the damage, Mr. that his sales were steady and his
Chnrnh. hut what, thpn?" flfa aatUfantorV While many a

w - la A mr 1 t received at the Petersburg depot only"Veil, Jedge, my rum did a good merchant around him wno-couia-n-
i,

deal of good towards killin' lawyer afford to advertise,7 saw nis cierKs
Johnson, now. and it 'Dears ter me tAnd idle behind the counter."

on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.
The depot will be closed at 5:00 p m

No goods will be received after that
hour. J. C.SPRiG,

53 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.
i A'flnonMnl nanic does not meanven I kill a lawyer, I kinder oughter

get a rebait!" - that no one has any money. There
is plenty of money hi the cpuptry,
and those who hoard it are just the
ones to be eager for the bargainCheap Vinegar.

W. T. ADAMS & SOJN,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

S T E --A. G;.X N K S,
SAW . AND tpRIST MILLS,

Plows, HarrewTB, Ciiltivators,
IlosiUug- - MaclUe,

and all kind of
... CASTINGS.

All work neatly and promptly exer
cuted, by skilful wbrkmen, on the most
reasonable terms.

Tne senior partner has had over 40
years-- experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying that he can givw
entire satisfaction. . .

WANTED 100,000 pounds ofold Cast
Iron , for which the highest market price
will be paid, in cash . or exchange tor.
work. jyi (n; " . . -

which a fall in the prices noias our.
Take a quantity of common Irish But to buy they must know where

potatoes wash them until they are to buv. and the merchant who tells
them receives their cash.inorougniy ciean, place them in a

large vessel and boilr them uhtli
done. Drain off carefullv the wa

Greensboro Female College;
Greensboro, N. C.

Rev. T. M, Jones, D. D. President.
The Spring Session of 1874 will begin

on the 15th January. ;

: Charges per session of 20 weeks,
board and tuition in regular course,'

Charges, for. extra studies moderate.
--For full particulars, apply to the

President.. .
. . N. D. WILSON,

President Board prTrttstees.

Franklin County Farming.ter that they were cooked in, strain- -

Take Heedi

No matter how inUmatoyou may
be with the friend with whom you

have business tnsactionsputmay
agreement in writing. How

nTany misunderstandings Irom the
loose way in which business

talked over, and when each
SSty his own construction on

E mitter and it is disinissedby
Schwith the words, All right;
all right." Frequently it comes

all wrong, and become, a ques-So- n

XorJhe lawyer and the courts.
More than three-fourth-s: of thoiiti-catio- n

of the people .of the country,
would be saved if people would put
down their agreements In writing
and sign their names to it. Each
word in our language has Jts pecu
liar, meaning ancl mernqry may, by
a chapgQ in a sentence .convey aa
entirely different idea from that in-

tended. When once reduced- - tof

writing ideas are fixer, and expen-
sive lawsuits avoided.

ing i u necessary, ia order, to re-- Mri K. G. Whitfield, near Frank--move everv rjartiWA nf tK rvfiw I

DaiesThen nut-thitv- o
,r, Iinton. made this season,

acreso uf7XJrn TZ---
ir f440 ffea.?each of cotton, on 30 West of Cm?Square.Works pne

1 of land: He useu nome-maa- e ma--stove or Jn some place where it will ' IJonse.be kept warm." and udd eno nnd 5L- -. .Mr-- nryr , s nu:
nfcnm. oUit . . , . -- 1 Franklin ton. maae v .viv Raleigh Aug. 13, 1873.

veast.or a smairibrt O. AffJonal
Let It stand three1 br four wee '

'

- ' Attorney and'Coutisellbr at aw,
be mada to the; Igisnre at

W, its next session tor a charter ofthe
GRAND-ATLANTI- C BOTEL Aim
TRANSPORTATION fJOMPANY f
Beaufort, North Carolina. Oct 24 tf

and will rrETSBOIta HUXMUyou -- have excellent vime--l - - RAX.B2X0H:, O. V ;
inavetteviUe street, near theear. at a cost of six or tAvn nta I Titioic. ctiatJa" to xs.

per gallon. Court House.)XI. O. IIUIIKE Proprlet


